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COVENT1UNS OF TIlE

some changes Made in the Program of the
Nittional }Tnreryrnen ,

' TIIHEE BODIES THAT GATHER TODA (
_

. '
7ccJjrnikn 1Ii'nII IIiiinr Ien1er ,

r, 1irIttigtntt ln.cr IkthnhI lc and
I , eriiItic Hf JrIt1i. , 4)flj-

itiiiii1 CoinettIonq.

Some chiinge have 1int to be tnado In the
arrangemcnt for the national convention ot
tile nurserymen's nsocIatIon Those that
flero first made cre batd upon a lack ot-

thformatlon as to the program decided upon
by the national executive ccnnmtttee. It V3-
3aUppoe ) preliminary meeting wotaki be-

held to1ay to temporarily organize the n-

.soclatlon.
.

. The flrit meeting , however , will
not be before tomorrow morning , beginning
at 10 oeloclc. The detail at ccurlng a hail
wa3 left to Prof. F.V. . Taylor , as no nr-

rangementa for a suitable place of meeting
iaI beenmade by the executive committec
other than to de3lgnate the Millard hotel. As

_ ( there Are Just 426 members in the associn-
tion

-
, some halt large enough to accomnio-

thite
-

so large a number as may be hero bad
to be found. l'rof. Taylor yesterday se-

cured
-

Creigliton hail for the first meeting-
.Anothervhange

.

, is in the address of "ci-
come.

-
. The name of Pre1dent Gurdon-

Vatt1e of the Transmississlppi Exlio3itlon
down on the program for this , but he

left for l3oston Friday and will harcily be
back before Thursday at the least calcula-
tion

-
, o that he will not be here In tinie to

take any part In the convention. Under the
4. _ circumstrices General Manager T. S. Clark-

son will make the aildross or welcome. Fol-

lowing
-

Mr. Clnrkson's speech President Irs'-
. log flouse of the asoclation ss'ill deliver his

annual address and the reports of the other
officers will be submitted.-

J

.

"InI'IaIIl Zt $ Pin *iiid.
According to the prlntei program the dcc-

I- ' tion of the new officers will follow. the next
place of meeting be electcd and then soy-

l

-

l ; oral 'thIresses will be given by prominent
L ,

,
horticulturists and nurserymen. as follows :

'i . . - "Fruit Prospecta in Montana ," Prof. S.
,- -- M. Eiiiery of the Montana experimental eta-

tion
-

' , liozeman. Mont. .
"Relation of Agriculture to th Fxposi-

tion
-

, " Prof. F. IV. Taylor of Lincoln , Nob.
;, "is the Insect Agitation of the flay a
: Good or a Bad Thing for Nurserymen"

1Hon. N. II. Albaugh , Tadmor , 0.-

A
.

Little Matter of flusiness , " Ifon. C. L.
' , Watrous , Des Moines , In.
'O it may be that all thts cannot be squeezed

into one day's sessions. The rest of the pro-
gram

-
has not been settled. The comni'-

ttces
-

explanation for this is that it had
been thought best to leave the arrangement

'a- of the. program to the convention as dr-
.P

.
cumetances may suggest. The shortness of-

It Ic also excused on the ground that con-

siderable
-

time will be needed for the re-

ports
-

of the committee on legislation and
the San Jose scale. The committee on legis-
lation

-
cunsists of C. L. Watrous of Des

Moines , In , . N. H. .Mbaugh of Tadmor , 0. ,

Lewis Chase of flochester , N. Y. , and Pres-
tdont

-
Rouse.

The omcers of the national association
are : President , Irving Rouse of Rochester.-
N.

.

. Y. : vice iwesldent , a Albertson of-

l3ridgeport.I
. lad. ; secretary and treasurer ,

George C. Seager of Rochester, and execu-

tive
-

committeemen , C. L. Watrous of Des
Moines , R. C. Ilerckmans of Augusta , Ga. ,

.
, . und F. II. Stannard of Ottawa , Kdn.-

i

.

Messrs. 1lbaugh and Rouse and A. L-

.Broole
.

i
of North Topeka , lan. , Silas W'Il-

son of Atlantic , Ia. , and N. W. Hale of- .--.-. Knoxville , Tonn. , constitute the committee
on transportation , and the committee on
tariff consists of W. C. Harry of Rochester ,

:r. .r. Harrison of Painesville , 0. , and Silas
Wilson

On Wednesday evening a meeting of the
American Nurserymen's Mutuni Protective
assoeiation is to be held at the Millard hotel-

.1)eiegnleM

.

ttrendy Ciiiiilug.
Delegates began to arrive at the Millard

yesterday nrnrning. Among the first were
Captain Henry Augustine of Normal , Ill. ,

Senator Henry M. Dunlap of Savoy , Ill. ,

and C. E. Greening of Greening. Mich. They
went dtrect to the exposition and called

. upon Prof. Tayor at his headquarters in
the Horticultural building. He at once es-

corted
-

them through the buildings and over
the grounds. 13y tonight about all the dele-

gates
-

will have arrived.
. The convention vIll continue over Thurs-

day
-

, and may require a longer time. The
length of it will depend upon the time
necessary for the consideration of the San
Jose scale report.-

Orlaiido
.

Harrison of l3erlin , Md. , was also
one of yesterday's arrivals. He is one of a

well known Maryland family of liarrisons ,

alt engaged In the nursery business.
Two big French nurseries are repre-

( One of these is' seated in the association.
the Chatenay nursery of R. T. Dickinson
in the department of the Seine and the- othr Is the famous Andre Leroy nursery
at Angers , for which Andrew L. Causse Is

the agent._

1.l .IIIor fleuleri4' Cuiiveuit loll.-

Of

.

the delegates to the state convention
of the Nebraska Retail Liquor Dealers' as-

socittion
-

, to be held today , about thirty
had arrived 'ast night , Secretary William
Maloney said. One of these was Executive
Committeeman Fred Nuchow of hastings.-
Aniong

.

the others 'wera Adam Schoene and
Gabriel hiraun of Syracuse , Vat Stanton of-

Tilden , Joseph hem of Madison nad Frank
Treckle of Gretna. There was also quite
a good sized Boone county contingent in-

.It

.

Included Nicholas Audley of l'etersburg.-
Erastus

.

Williams of Cedar Itapitis and Tini
Neville of Albiou.

President John C , TIrney thinks the con-

'vntion
-

' will not get right down to its real
business before tomorrow. It may elect the
pew omeers today besides acting on the
various reports of the association.-

TIi
.

convention will come together at 2-

p. . m. in Thuraton Itilhos' bal-
l.hItirlIigon

.

lsiser JecliflhlIcN.
The annual convention of the master me-

chanies
-

and superintendents of the hiur-

lington
-

system will be held in this city tlds
Week , They will convene for three dajs.
There 'alIt be between tlfty and bixty visit-
orB In the assemblage , and they will repre-
sent

-
the mechanical and the opertiting de-

.pariments
.

of all branches of the Burlington
systelU. General Superintendent Calvert of
the II , & M. of hincoln , Nob. , is chairman
of the committee on arrangements ; Super- - .

intondent Ithoades of the . department of
motive lower aiiot machinery of Aurora ,

Ill. , will preside at the meetings. Genera'-
2dannger hloldrego of the B. & M. will also
be in attendance.-

lIeroiiut.M
.

.
.- of Jerioho ,

' The twenty-fourth annual communication
of the grand court of the Missouri Jurisdic.

- . . tion , Heroines of Jericho , convenes at Cen-

tral
-

- -- hail , F'ourteenth and Dodge streets ,

'this morning at o'clock. The grand court
of Missouri consists of eleven grand otilceis
and representatives of eighty-two subordi.-
nate

.
occurs. This order consists of colored

women of refinement and culture , standing
high In the social realm of their race , s1rs.

.
Lucy A , Delaney of St. Louis Is grand lore'-
sident

-

and Mrs , Zotary lei , Stanton Is the grand
. secretary.-

In
.

the evening a grand reception will be
given the delegates at the Young Men's-
Christiaoi association , and anotlier reception
wili be held tomorrow evening In Central
hail ,

IO'llllkyllhisI's ( 'OhllltliNlolfl ,
Pennsylvania has appointed an Exposition

:
Commission , Governor hastings having an-

nOUflCeh the personnel of the oommi.ion as
follows : John V. VoooIide , C. S. Overholt-
.acorge

.

Nox MeCain , Dr. 1. Roberts hirown
and VillInm A. Conner of l'hilnrielpbia ; Dr.-

F.

.

. C; . Johnson , Wilkesbarre , 1. II. Zerbey ,

l'ottsvilie ; Livy S. Richards , Scranton ; W
11. Swartz. Aitoona Thomas oi. Jones ithd
George SV. 'abaugb , I Iarrisbur-

g.Co

.

IN SPITE OF liA1

( Continued fromf'irst Page. )-up at the exposition. lie was doing duty
as a diver and was Incapacitated fr z'ctivu
duty by remaining under water the 1ctg-
wloIle cleaning the ship's bottom and vas
Vlneed on tIm invalid list. lie w4uit the
Job of climbing the smokestack3 and nthr
high places about the exiosition grour..ls
for the purpose of doing such painting or
repaIring ts may be required. Ho aecen'ls
these lofty structures without the aid of
scaffolding and , according to his storte , be-

is a verlthblo human thy-

..1uAU,1Il.1s

.

.

OP A'l't11t l ,tNI ) % 1LT,

IU'tlitllX Ut I ii ,. ilOlMt * lou ( rltllhM
1050 li inrioue. ' nf invel lllt'MM.

The charmIng beauty of the exposition
grounds at night has become thoroughly liii'
pressed Ol the minds of the people of this
vicinity and the crowds which gather at the
grounds as the sun sinks behind the western
bIlls are steadily growing larger.
The striking grandeur of the scene
from the colonnades and vavilion3-
at the east end of the Main
court as ,the massive buildings are outlined
against the brilliant colors of the western
heavens at sunset is a slgbt which cannot
fail to impress tha most apathetic observer
antI the magn1icent beauty of the court as-

thci growing olarkfles3 Is dispelled by the
thousands of gleaming incandescent lamps
makes a scene which is sublime In every
part. The true grandeur of this scene is
one of those things whIch grows upon the
observer and thus it is that the people of

Omaha are coming to appreciate the mag-

nificence
-

of the entertainment svloicls has
thus been prepared for their enjoyment.
The attendance at night s Increasing rap-
idly

-

, those who have seen the beautiful effect
coining again and again that they mty drink
In the beauty of the scene and enjoy the
quiet comi'rounion with nature as revealed
In the nrtistlc creations on every hand. It-

is becoming quite the proper thing for the
people to congregate about the Main court
atout sunset and watch the fading light of
day and the disappearance of all but the
faint oUlines of the buildings , followe4
quickly by the gleaming fingers of light
here and there as the electric current ani-

mates
-

the thnusands of lamps. Magnificent
as Is the effect of the superb architecture of

the Main court by daylight , it is infinitely
more beautiful when seen by the soft glow
of the rnyriads of Incandescent lights.-

MIIMiL'

.

Fills the Gap.
The Interval between the afternoon and

the evening was pleasantly filled in yester-
day

-
by a xncert by the Marine band. The

experiment was tried of having the band
concert begin at-4 o'clock insteati of at 7:30.-

in
.

order to entirely avoid a conflict of musIc
between the band and the orchestra.

The concert in the Auditorium commenced
promptly at S o'clock and the wtdom of
throwing open the doors to the public on
the grounds was again demonstrated. The
inclement weather load little effect In keep-
ing

-

people away from the concert and they
Were well repaid for coming. The feature
of the concert svas the playing of Mrs.
Stella Haddon-Alexander , a pianist who
made her first appearance before an Omaha
audience. That It syill not be her last
appearance was the fervently expressed wish
of more than one Omaha musician. The
first number In which Mrs. Alexander ap-

pcared
-

was Chopins concerto No. 2 , in F-

minor. . with orchestral accompaniment. Her
second number was a suite by Mc-

Dovell
-

, consisting of three movements.
Her playing was a revelation. her mag-

nifleent
-

technique , her clear cut execution.
the delicacy of her touch , the force of her
playing , giving the audience cause to mar-
vet and admire. The house was cariieil by
storm and the playing of the last number
was followed by prolonged applause , to
which Mis , Alexander responded by play-
lug Chopin's "Like an Acolian Harp , " a very
delicate and charming composition , played
entirely with the soft pedal. The audience
was more persistent than ever after this
and cried for more , but the artist contented
herself with acknowledging the courtesy by
appearing before the house. A huge bunch
of American Beauty roses attested the ap-

preciatlon
-

of some one In the audience.
The playing of the orchestra was fully up-

to the standard which has been established
In 'the minds of the people who have been
attending the excellent concerts given daily
by this excelient organization and the ap-

plause
-

was hearty and frequent.
For ToIllorrov Nilat _

The concert in the Auditorium tomorrow
iiight will be devoted largely to Wagner , a
number of selecttons from various works of
the great composer constituting the orches-
teal portion of the program. The 1xposi-
tlon

-

chorus will make Its initial appearance
in a concerted number , "Fair Ellen ," by-

I3ruch. . beinoc the bill. The soloists for this
work viii be Miss Anna Metcalf and Charles

Ciark. This portion of the concert will
be under the direction of T. J. Kelly.

The first matinee concert by the Thomas
orchestra will be given this afternoon at 3-

o'clock , a fine program having been ar-

ranged
-

for the occasion by Director Mees.
There will be no evening concert tonight ,

the Auditorium being reserved for the re-

hearsal
-

of the Exposition choTus ant] tue
orchestra preparatoryto the concert to-

morrow
-

night.-
A

.

rehearsal of the Exposition chorus has
been called for Thursday evening at the
city hall , the women to be on hand at 7:15-

I

:

I) , in. , the whole chorus at S o'clock and the
men at 9 o'clock. 'Tbe Rose Maiden" and
"Tho Daughter of Jatrus" will be taken up-

at this rehearsal.
Conductor Kelly has the passes to the cx-

position grounds for the members of the
chorus and lie requests all members to Call
at. his studio at once and secure them. lie
wishes it understood that all members of
the chorus who base not paid their full
membership fee before the rehearsal tonight
will forfeIt their membership under the
tcrnia of the agreement by which members
were accepted and will lose whatever money
they may have paid.

( 'oIleo'rll i log lll ( ,% ,lllliHPliDllN.
OMAhA , Juno 6.To the Editor of The

lieu : Now that the directors ba've voted
to keep the exposition open on Sundays , o

that people who cannot afford to devote
their time on weekdays can attend , would
it not be better to snake Sunday a popular
day by reducing the admission to 25 cents ?

There are thousands in Omaha with large
famiiies who cannot afford to attend more
than once or twice If they have to pay tO
cents each , but at 25 cents they could go
often enough to thoroughly see It all. The
exposition is a great educational institution ,

conceived and built for that purpose , and
every child who attends it can get nrnro
practical knowledge in a day there than
van be obtained at school 'in a much
longer time , and it wiii be a mistake if Ihey
are not all given ample opportunity. To-
be sure there will be a few special chit-
.dren's

.
days , when they can go cheaply ,

but on these days their parents will be at
work and cannot accompany them , A child ,

to get 'the , full benefits , should go with Its
parents , Who can explain things so it can
fully understand them , The veoplc of-

Duuglaa county pay more than * 400,000 per
year for educating their children. They
have also furnished the greater Iortion of
the money that has built the exposition

and it Is the duty of the dircctor to glo
them the most liberal treatment. I believe
the attendance would more than tioubli at
the reduced price , so that the revenues
the exposition would not suffer , but the
jeople of Douglas county would be greatly
beneilted thereby. Yours truly ,

WILLIAM I. K1ERSTE.D-

.Iah.o.i

.

( 't'l'orsit ioott i'itig.
The People of 1ttah have offered the Use of

the magnificent flag that Wd manufactureol-
at the time of the admission of the territory
to the union , to complete tim decorations in
the Mhes and Mining building. Thts is
supposed to be tha larg st tYntted States flag
in the world. It is 150 feet long ahol when
it Ii; stretched under the arches of the
building it will cover the entire center of
the interior. The particular star that was .

added on the occasion of the admission of
Utah is distinguished by an electrical
illumination.-

Oi

.

lot hlesoiloiiiiro.rpo ( ) in'no'tl.-
'rho

.
Ohio Exposition commission has

opened lieadquarers in the Nebraska build-
ing

-
, having accepted the invitation tendered

by the Nebraska commission , nnd a desk
in the office of the latter commission Is
presided over by hitram Moe Greene of Fre-
mont

-
, 0. , secretary of the commission. A

register is kept for visitors and files of the
prominent OhIo papers have been started-

.'I'Iiiiiiti't'

.

( 'niteert 'I'ato1it' ,

Owing to the rehearsal of the expoitiofl
chorus and the Thomas orchestra ' in the
Auditorium Tuesday night , there will be no
public concert at that time , but the usual
daily concert will be given at. 3 o'clock in

the afternoon , instead. A feature of the
concert will be a flute solo by A. Quensel ,

a member of the orchestra , s'ho is an artist
of a high order on this instrument.-

Slll4'M

.

iif S Iit l % p100Mit lull.
The number of paid adniisst'ous to the cx-

position on Sunday , June 6 , was 2O.
The full program of the edueatioiial con-

gress
-

will be ready for distribution during
the, latter loart of the week.

Miss EUenore Dutehier of this city has a
column of descriptive matter of the exposi-
tion

-
in the Boston Transcript of June 1.

The 13cc is akcd to extend to the fire de-
partment

-

the thanks of the coiicessionaire I

for Its good work in suppressing the fire in
their building on the Midway Friday.

The i'ennsyls'ania club will meet in the
Commercial club varlors at S o'clock Friday
evening and all native born Pennsylvanians
and their families are urged to attend ,

lion. 13. M. l3oyston of Nebraska City , a
member of the Nebraska state commission ,

arrived in the city last uIht and will keep
"open house" at the Nebraska building for
a week.-

A
.

Mr. Fairfield , a clerk in one of the con-
cessions

-

, was taken sick Sunday afternoon
with acute gastritis and had to ho taken
to the hospital in the ambulance. He hat
since recovered.

One of the decorations on the exterior oi
the Kansas state building Is of huge sun-
1los0rs.

-

. 'rhis is also In touch with the dcc-
oration of the Kansas exhIbit in the Agri-
cultural

-
building.

The atsistant secretary of the Nebraska
state commission is sending out invitatiops-
to many prominent people over the state to-

be present and participate In the banquet-
te be given on Nebraska day , June 14-

.A

.

number of black bass have been added
to the collection in the aquarium of the fish
exhibit in the Government building. They
are from Manchester , Ta. A carload of fresh-
water fish from Quinc )' , Ill. , Is expected
this week.-

Up
.

to Sunday bicycles have been allowed
to enter the grounds , hut yesterday the edict
"that no bicycles were permitted" was sent
forth. It was met with a storm of objec-
tiona

-
from the many ridcrs who are em-

ployed
-

in the grounds , but all to no avati.
Messenger boys are permitted to enter their
wheels if they carry special permits from
the management ,

Not only visitors but a numhcr of regu-
larly

-
Ompioyed people on the Inside of the

grounds would like to know about the mat-
ter

-
of smoking. The exposition manage-

nient
-

has sold tIme concession for time cxciii-
dye sale of cigars and smoking tobacco and
now Signs reading "No SmokIng Allowed
on These Grounds" have been postd through
the buildings and grounds.

Jack Joyce of Montana. one of the cowboy
riders in the Great Wild show , had his
right leg broken Sunday during the evening
performance. The accident occurred during
the exhibition of running and jumping on
the bronchos. Joyce made his run but mis-
calculated

-
his distance and Jumped entirely

over his horse , but turned and jumped into
the saddle , not noticing at first that he had
injured himsehf. One of the hospital stir-
goons was called , Joyce not wishing to be-
taken to the hospital. One of the bones
of his leg was found to be broken just above
th ankie. lie is being cared for in one
of the tents and with good treatment cx-
fiects

-
to he about in a few veeks ,

Siiggcu inn fur Lliti Iciunun ,

OMAHA , Juno 5.To the Editor of The
Bee : For sonic days it has been our good
fortune to listen to the concerts gts'en by
the celebrated Marine band of Washington.
Among the many pieces presented is "The
Voice of Our Nation ," unquestionably a
most beautiful creation , composed by Prof-
.Santleman , leader of the band. I sincerely
hioJe the professor will pardon one objec-
tion.

-
. I have no doubt that after due reitee-

tion
-

he will coincide with rue and that is
the part of "Marching Through Georgia. "

There can be no question that this song
Is dear to ninny of the boys in blue , hut it
also brings pain antI sorrow Into the hearts
ofthe boys in gray. Now that the stirring
strains of "Yankee Doodle , " commingle with
the exciting melodies of "Away Down South
In Dixie" and the notes of "The Red ,

and Blue" blo'nd in sweet harmony with
"Suwanee River , " so dear to all Americans ,

and now that these boys In blue and these
boys In gray and their descendants are once
more marching side by side , vicing with
each other in deeds of daring , under Old
Glory , the most handsome emblem of hib-

erty
-

the sun ever shone upon , the question
arises : has not this war-song , like so manl5
others , served its purpose and outlived its
usefulness ? Has not the time arrived when
it should be relegated to the past and for-
gotten

-
? 3 feel Confident that II l'rof. San ,

tlemnann will give It thorongh consideration ,

he will eliminate this song from his most
artistic composition , and feel equally con-
fident

-
that the ohti boys in gray and of the

blue will be grateful to him for it ,
hENRY E. DOSCIL ,

Es-Sergeant Major Fifth Missouri Cavalry-

.Fl

.

i'o 0th i5 l'ol l'e Uat ( ers.
Instructions were given out by the Board

of Fire and Police Commissioners at Its
meeting last night that the captain In
charge at the expositIon grounds shouid riot
permit the sale of intoxicating liquors on-
Sun.la' in accordance with the city ordt-
mmcc

-
,

A hearing was set for next Monday night
to Consider charges against Patrolman C. II-

.Boyce
.

, newly appointed , alleging that ho
left his beat. entered a saloon and drank
liquor.

Sick benefits were granted to 1. H , Kirk
and N. Druinmy of $62 and $50 respectively.

The following special policemen were en--
dorsed : Andrew J. Lnpinski , lhurltngton
station ; Fred L. Bugbee , Trocadero theater ;
S , 5 , Dnummy , for the Omaha Street Rail-
way

-
company ; A , H. I'eckhamn , Crelgbton

Medical college ,

iOhLUlltOtt Oiirjien tee Assiotil tool ,

Frank Spaningberg , an inoffensive earpen-
ter

-
, recently took a contract to do some

carpenter work on a small building for the
?tletz Brewing company , Yesterday he was
at work on the building 'ben he was ac-
costed

-
by three men , one of whom demanded

to know whether lie belonged to the Car-
pentera'

-
union or not. On his replying that

he did not the men pulled him out of the
building and assaulted him , One of 'the
men , named Larson , was later arrested ,

Hiatus far Pri plenm $ ,

The examloattona (or entrance into Prince.
ton university will take place at 2701 Dodge
street. conunoncing at t) o'clock on llio morn-
.ing

.
of June 16 and continuing on that and

the following days until they are concluded.
Any information regarding them can be ob.
tamed from L. P. Fuukbouser , postoffice box
No. 366.

JsiIleut fur tssjioIt ,
° 'Chickory Arab , " an importation from

New York and thence the orient , had a ills-
agreement with lila employer at time exposl-
tion

-
grounds last night and is in jail for

assault and battery ,

I- -

IIC1IT DESThOY IllS SlIPS
4 ow I-

ir": .

Belief Oerveraf1 Not Let Them Pass to-

.United. Sttcs
0') fl'-
to . n

MEN CANNOTPOSSI8LY ESCAPE CAPTURE
: l

tin. " ,-
,trlIa3 Iii Nntt'1rre ta 'u's1e Vii time

I nvn'oiomml iJ ( 'thin amid l'orto-
tltiClh1ts ..tvillnhe.-

liit
)

( ! ' (jun s' u )
.'r

.
it-

VSlllNGT0
, )

, June 0.By no possibli-
ity , it is coiiceild by members of the'n ;

board , will Admiral Ccrs'ora's fleet lie able
to reach the open sea , even with the remains
of the Merrimag removed , a tasie that is
not feasible , in vIew of the heavy fire htiy
operator would be subjected to who would
nttemiit to blade sufficient dyntinmito' in the
wreck to remoo it , says the Washington
correspondent of the Tribune. The entire
Spanish squadron is said to have been
caught and closeti against nil possibility of
escape , amid , uniez Cervera purpo3el >' tic-

stroys
-

his ships , they arc bound taittn'ately-
to fall into the hands of tii. United States-
.Cervera's

.

position is regartleol us one of
almost pitiful humiliation , and lois tioSitiOfl-

is such that. he will be forced to surruiidor
without having a chance to open fire on a
single war vessel , and that he. his omecra
and entire crew will be made lrisonrs of
the United States In time. With Santiago
in the lOStOSSiOil of the United States , the
Spanish fleet will be prisoners , and if they
attempted to escape by land they will fall
into the hanihi of the insurgenc.

Opinions differ as to the nimr armored
cruisers and ttto torpedo boat destroyers
becoming the property of the United States ,

but most naval Then nesert with great josi-

tiveness
-

that Cervera will never allow his
vessels to be taken , and that when he iluds-

no alternative open to avoid destruction , he
will sink them as Constructor Hobson dill
the Merrimnflc. With the channel closed , the
hope for a light with ships of modern con-

struction
-

disappears. and it Is generally
cococoded that , when the war Is ended , tile
historians will only have one important
naval engainent to record ,

Ford Hg II l'npisLge I-

In sinkitig the Merrlmac the purposq of
Admiral Sampson is for the first time this-

closed , and it proves beyond a doubt that
Investigation mnde by hint showed the utter
impossibility of inking his fleet past the
batteries and through the crooked channel
and over the mine fields. Naval men have
no doubt that he concluded , after carefui
examination of the charts and the unfavor-
able

-
conditions , that it was impossible to

take the ships through a channel where
there was not one chance In ten that they
could pass. The. imculties are shown by
the charts , whic Indicate but twenty-four
feet of water In 'pq pointof the channel ,

or two feet lest1p1n would be necessary
for the Iowa nmi. Massachusetts.-

Cervera's
.

draw less by two or
three reet thai th% heaviest of the Atner-
lean ships , but even his vessels must have
had little wat r .haneath, ,

their bottoms to
spare as they s i in. With all chances
of escape agattst him by shccessfully re-

moving
- 1

the wiccl.and securing a channel
to the sea , a1jceiing exists ihat a bold
find equally da1iniexploit as that of Con-

structor
-

1lohsop wi1 be undertaken by the
admiral ratherthan resort to the blowing
up of his ownsess, ls.

While admitting that the destruction of
the collier In t4ejiarhor places a new phase
on affairs in Cuba,0 naval department clii-

.eers

-

are not prepared to Issue brders to
Admiral Samnpout.todetaCh a. portion of
his fleet until leil heard4rom.ln detail ,

Now that the .panish fleet is not to be
considered a factor In danger to the ''trans-

portatipn
-

of troops , the department is
preparing to take immediate steps for for-

warding
-

several transports to both Cuba
and P9rto Rico , ami safe escort Is to be
afforded them by the ships now a part of
the blockading fleets of! Havana , with other
vessels to be rli'eved from further duty at
Santiago The 'army is relieved of the
necessity now of waiting further on the
navy to provide it necessary vessels to con-

voy
-

the merchant ships , and a large move-

ment
-

is now expected to begin.

triii' Free to llwve ,

Constructor hIobson' action in obstruct-
ing

-
the channel so that possibility of escape

by the Spanish fleet is now remote removed
all probabilities , the most conservative of-

ficers
-

agree , of another great sea fIght be-

tween
-

the American and Spanish forces-

.Jntti
.

( last Thursday both Commodore Schley
and Admiral Sampson are understood to
have been of the opinion that the battle-
ship3

-

and aronired cruisers could be taken
betveea the forts and up into the harbor ,

but were convinced on representations made
later that no battleship could get around
the. turn at the narrowest point of the
,thannei , 'where there was barely water
enough for the lighter vessels of the Span-
Ish

-

fleet. Reluctantly therefore they aban-
doned

-
their original program , and it was

not until Admiral Sampson's message was
received that it was known what steps
had been taken to hold tight the Spanish
ships.

Admiral Sampson's further plan of pro-

cedure
-

is yet to be developed. Notwithstaod-
lng

-
the Merrimac's wreck prevents the pas-

sage
-

of ships In or colt 0 ! Santiago the
policy of the government will not be to
withdraw the heavy fighting vessels and
leave a loopho1e through which Cervera
might escape and make his way to Marti-
nique

-
, where possibly he could secure ufil-

dent coal to enable him to reach some home
Iort. Several of the armored vessels , in-
eluding the battleships and the New York ,

are expected to be withdrawn to complete
the destruction of the remaining defenses
at Porto Rico vrior to the landing of Amen-
can troops for the seizure of that port. A
considerable squadron will be left In front
of Santiago , where it will remain unques-
Ilonabiy

-
until the United States is In pos-

session
-

of the city , .

Vatio , ; CruiserN.
Most substantial.eNldence has been given

the naval olIlceiihico the arrival of Cervera-
in

'

the West lndit'ji of the value of swift.
heavily armorec1eruiser8 , and the urgent
necessity is apatqtlt that the American
navy be increasedi bY several additions of
this character. pretary Long is said to
have recognized the4act that had the navy a
half dozen ships qfJme, New York and Brook-
iyn

-
order Cervo.o'n 'o'puld have been caught

and defeated auliwuld never have reached
Santiago with of these ships iovin
south of Cuba loc Jpg for him , Every one
of Cervera's veselh .18 0! the highest typo
of armored crulspj and more formnidable

than either of the AmOnIc'rmn vessels , on ac-
count

-
of theheavy, protectidn afforded their

ltle. The 'ew York snot hhm-oO'idyn have
the apecil of C'crvern's vessels , but ho other
cssl of the American fleet is so fast no-

iat the same time so welt hrmored. Tiecatiso-
or the protection of tIme Spanish fleet it-

b c me necessary to send battleshipti or
monitors 'it'lth each fleet looking for them.
But with six cruisers of the New York type
the experts say the Spaniards could have
been hunted down anti olestroyed without
the use of battleships. The next armored
cruisers built for the navy , experts say ,

should be heaviiy armored and have dotiblo
the thickness of plates of those of the New
York around the subs. Constructor Ilich-
born thinks the future idans will bring us
some of this type.

WILL GO TO PHILIPPINES

leMlitl III Inn uf liryuii'i. to'gitmmommt is
.' "suhtilt'l' Giveim Out lv lIme

Vnr le'inrj titt'nl.-

VAShlfl'GTON

.

, Julie 6.Special( Tel-
egratii.Tho

-
) announcement front Omaha

that. the Third Nebraski regiment would
go to Porte Rico is not in keeping with the
understanding at the V.'ar department. it
was stated this evening that the department ,

having accepted Bryan's regiment of free
silver men , positive instructions hail beeti
gIven to send the regiment to the Philippine
islands.

Army ofhlcers today said that Nebraska
was the only state In the million sviierein pal-

itics
-

bait playetl a part in recruiting men
for the

The confirmation of h. . Colby of Beat-
rice

-
to be brigadter general wa.s accom-

plislied
-

today without a hitch. Colby is in
receipt of many telegrams and letters asking
that the Second Nebraska. now gt Chick-
nmnuga

-

, be assigned to his btlga&le. Colby
has asked the department to assign to his
brigade the Third Nebraska , now recruiting.
antI hopes to be assigneil to duty either at-

Clilchamauga or Tampa preparatory to the
invasion of Cuba. Colby took the oath of-

0111cc this evening ,

The nomination of Miss Estelle Reel of
to be superintendent of Indian

schools will , should she be confirmed , idace-
at the head of thot most Important depart-
ment

-
of Indian affairs a woman vho is yet

on the bright side of 5 , For three months
Miss Reel , has been conducting a personal
campaign from Arlington In this city and
her nomination caine about through her per-
sisteucy

-
end her winiling ways. She hail

the strongest antagonlt in J. F. Taylor of
Lincoln , who made a most forcible impres-
slop qnSerqtary Bliss anti Conimnlssioner or

I Indian AffaIrs Jones , but it now transpires
that the Place had been promised to the Vy-

oming
-

senators and with the help of many
influential men they landed the prize today.
Miss Reel is stale superIntendent of public
instruction in Wyoming and a republican.

The land office at Sidney has been allowed
an additional clerk , in view of the backward
nature of the worlt. The clerk will be se-
heeLed from the clvii service list-

.ltEYiiSUll

.

Iii Lb IN CONFERENt'iI ,

lioust' Iiszigrees too hot' Sejialt'-
A in t'iiahnio' at to ,

'V'ASHINGTON , Juuie 6.The center of
legislative interest was today in the house ,

owing to the return ot the war revenue bill
from the senate for house action. It was
generally understood that the majority mom-
hers purposed to adopt a rule providing for
.the adoption of a resolution of general non-
concurrence in the senate amendments and
agreeing to the conference asked by the
senate on Saturday. The democrats , desir-
ing

-
to vote separately on the senate amend-

ments
-

, notably the seigniorage provision ,

came prepared to accept defeat at the hands
of the majority , but determined to enter
their protest and put on record tht'ir posi-
tion

-
, An unusually large attendance was

in evidence.
When the house met , upon motion of Mr.

Lacey ( rep. Ia. ) , the presentation b0f the
bill providing for the exercise of sufferage-
by volunteer soldiers and sailors in the con-
gresional

-
elections was made a special order

for tomorrow.
Consideration of a patent measure was in-

terruptCd
-

at 12OS: o'clock by the receipt of
the revenue bll! from the senate and Mr-
.Dalzell

.

( rep. Pa. ) from the committee on
rules presented a resoiution introduced by-
Mr. . Dingley , providing for an immediate
vote upon general non-concurrence and send.
lag the bill to conference. The previous
question was ordered on the resolution and
Mr. Dalzelh , speaking in support , said it
was intended to expedite the enactment of
the revenue emergency measure for the
relief of the treaury , Upofl which there was
a daily demand of 1OOOOOO. Replying te-
a question of Mr. Bartlett he said the adop-
lion of the resolution would prevent any
separate votes upon the senate amendments.
lie said it would be in the province of the
house tO reject , finaliy the conference report. ,
but he could give no assurance that an op-

portunity
-

would ever be given to vote on
particular amendments.-

Mr.
.

. Bailey , addressing himself to the tiem-
.ocratic

.
position , said that the pending mona-

nrc
-

was not political in the sense of an orill-
nary tariff measure , and that no one party
was necesSarily responsible for it. Like-
wise

-
, voting upon separate amendments in-

a general tariff measure might result in
destroying the equity of an entire schedule ,

lout such objection could not e urged in
the pending case. lie took issue with Mr-
.Daizell

.

In claiming the treasury condition
presented a dire necessity for immediate
passage of the measure , and In this connec-
tion

-
reviewed the recent treasury statement ,

insisting that a total of $ lioO,000,000 was
available ,,. including the gold reserve , or-

90,000,0C'O at hand for ordtnary expenditures
of the government.'ltii this condition , Mr.
Bailey said there was no ground for forcing
this measure through with the important'
provisions added by the senate , He con-

tended
-

the rub was unfaIr and pointed out
that should the house pass it , it would he
tantamount to an acceptance of the bill as
passed by the senate , and it would involve
a vote by memers for provisions to which
they are strongly opposed. On the other
hand , if the vote sliould be to non-concur ,

the members would be forced to vote against
provisions which as separate propositions ,

they would favor.-
Mr.

.

. Swanson ( rep. , hod , ) , antI Mr. McMil-
un

-
(dem , , Temin , ) , followed Mr. Bailey , cit.

log notable instances where both sides of
the house should vote directly upon amend-
meats , The tobacco tax and the provision
for scigniorage coinage were noted.-

Mr.
.

. Diogley , concluding in support of the
resolution , sold it Wfl identical with the
one adopted when the tariff bill of ISIIT came
back from the senate and practically iilenti-

I cal with that adopted by the democrats in-

ISii4. . lie said experience had made It piain

-
ICO-

4tt'ii 'oil
You ncvt'r lmnyqelllpty jOCk&'t14) ss'lmeml

you blI3' 'OlIt' iiIo'S( Of Drox Ta. Slmooinmth-

iyon- save enough to kei , 3'OhIi' l)0'l'tH
filled with t'liamIg-Ilu'll time comfort yo-
nigt'ou ('liii look in Vitlil l'ot' It ( '1.4-

1'whi're.No
-

other jilac't' slmoss's time s'eltedf-
4olt'tl () ifon't1 for ladies-amid tlmere'se-

omnfom't iii a veltt'i1 soio-'I'he i.'xtemmslom-

iIf( 8 w'elt WIIC iiot 0111) ' lroteets lIme

uppers hut tlmt'y prevent time feet fronil-
ocenmnijig hot niul tired-all tbe styiet-
Or toe represi'ittetl In 01' 'A ,_ ,

blacks-No otlm't' slmoo iiiiide will iu'ovhle
time comfort of these while (1011mg time
t'xjosit) io-

n.Drexel

.

Shoe Co. ,
Osnulmit's Up-to-date Shoe house.
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GqHealth's Offering.S '

For more than a hundred yearS the IUTC _ _ _ ,

and sparkBno -

Loidoiiderry Water
haS bceii famous as a rcuucdiat agent for ,i-

lthCtLlhiat'lSilh , Gout , 1)yspeps'm and khidrcd -

, ,

troubles. . It is prescribed by 1eac1ug physiC-

IflUS

-
evcr'wlcrc) , liS it I)0SScSSC5 P. peculbr _ _ _

found iii no oilier vatcr , to dissolve " -

and cxpcl Uric Acid , that oisohlot1s prodtict .

of high living. I'herc arc unaiiy waters , bitt
only oiie Londonderry . ( evarytoliere

Sold ) '

that the best results were to be obtalimed I

by sending bills immediately to conference
in cases where a large siumber of aniend'-
mnents developing complicated differences
have been ailded , Referring to the incor-
Poration

-
of 213 atnomidinemits in the senate ,

Mr. Dingley said that body , sitli ninety
members , had considered for weeks the bill
and should the house st'itlm four times that
nUmber irocecd with the same latitude to
consider the nmu'nidmnemits it would bu winter
before action could be secured. lIe nrgued
that tIm lCnlliig measure was one of euler-
gency

-
nail should be at once tlpon tile

statute books to relieve the ordinary rev-
enues

-

front extraordinary deniamuls and to
begin at the earliest moment the payment
of the war debt ,

The vote was taken then upon the mem-
olution.

-
. Mr. Bailey demanded thu yeas amid

nays. The roll call resulted yeas , 137 ; nays ,

106.
The vote was strictly partisan , The house

then voted to non-concur and agree to the
conference , nail the speaker named Messrs.-
Dingloy

.

, h'aync and Bailey as conferees.
The senate bill to revise and perfect tIme

classification of letters patent and printed
publications in the patent omce was consul-
ered

-
tinder suspension of the rules. It pro-

voIced quite a debate , but was finally
passed-154 to 5S.

The election contest cases of Joseph Gazin
and Armand Roniain against Adolph
Meyer from the First Louisiana dig-

trict
-

was disposed of by the adop-
tion

-
of the commission resolutions

called up by Mr. Olmstead ( rep. , Pa. )

dcclaring that neither ccntestant st as eeteil.-
A

.

bill gramitimig right of way through the
Colville Indian reservation to the Kettle
River railroad was passed.

Under suspension of the rules the bill
ratifying the agreement between the Dan'cs
commission and the Seminoles was pasted.-

A
.

bill of 231 pages , providing a code of
criminal law and procedure for Alaska , was
called up , but its reading was interrupted
by a motion to adjourn made by Mr. Sher-

mati
-

( rep. , N. Y. ) , which prevailed , and at
::34 o'clock p. m. the house adjourned.-

limmelelen's

.

.% rnien Snhve.
The best salve In the world for cuts ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever
sores , tetter , chapped hands , chilblains ,

corns , and all skin eruptions , and positively
cures piie , or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed

-
to give perfect satisfacUon or money

refunded. Price 2 cents per box. For sale
by Kuhn & Co.

DEATH RECORD.

Oil Set tli'r uf F'llliimure ( 'enmity.
GENEVA , Neb. , June 6.Special.Yest-

erday
( ) -

one of the oldest settlers In Fillmore
county , A. G. Camp , was buried. Mr. Ca1ii
was almost 54 when he died , on Saurohay at
2 p. in. He hail been a resident of Geno's'a
since the year ' 72 and wItnessed the platting
and the growth of the city and lie also
helped materially in building it and vas
Police judge for a number of years.

I"nr t4clIlim&r Spoiled Mciii ,

James liuckoff of Benson was arrested yes-
terday

-
morning at the instigation of 'iv , L.

Foster of 1518 Military avenue , who charges
him with disposing of spciled meat.-

Buckoff
.

drove into Omaha this morning
with the carcass of a cow that had died of
milk fever Saturday afternoon , and behind
him followed Foster. The former drove te-

a butcher Shol ) in ti'e south part of tow : ,

and Foster went to the police station , wher-
ho lodged a complaint against ijuckoff. An
officer caught the latter before lie had sold
the meat. The carcass was in very bad
condition , Iluclcofi wIll be held until time

health commissioner has thoroughly investi-
gated

-
the ease-

.Inrrlngo'

.

I.it'esisos ,

The following marriage licenses were is-

sued
-

yesterday by the county judge :

Name and Address , Age.
Louis Field , Omaha. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22
Grace Patterson , Omaha. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16

Jacob A. llartmnn , Gebo , Mont , . , , . . . , 47
Ida C. Manger , Omaha. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23

John Ii. Cr1110 , South Omaha. . . . . . . . . . . . 21-

Mamule Wall. Omaha. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23-

Seboun Carson , Oregon. Mo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30
Esther Marrimmer , Oregon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23
George Rozie , Omaha. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23-

Jennle Peabody , Omaha. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

WORKNGON THE WAGESCKLEl'-

iminu l'mu'lIir 'l'rnln hlztimt'is S'lliliitf'l-
'lmci m' Sin I imto It' . It eti i'tl M i'll ) '

111101 hIiili'to , I

Now that time vago scale of time locommrnttv-
cenglimeers auth firemen on the Union l'ai'iflc
has been satisfactorily fixed after a number
of contei-emmces between representatives ot
the eimgtneinen antI of ttio reorganized rem-
pany

-
, sessloims are teing held between repro-

st'imtattves
-

of the company and of the trntim-

hands. .

The meetings ore being held in this city
as often as thi conductors and brakemefts-
rlmo reliresemit the train hands can gt to-

getlier.
-

. The immeetings are said to be gottlag
through with the disctissioims concerning th-

iroiier wage scab amid time rules anti rgtila-
lions to govern tile trqin hands in a verr
satisfactory mnnminer There is but hittl dif-

fcreimce
-

of 01)1010mm regardlmmg the wage scale,
although there has been quite a little e6n-

.tros'crsy
.

over a few of the rules fo'r the
traimmnmen that Imave been proposed and io
not suit the grievance committee df the
train hands altogether. It wtii prdtiiily
take three or four more meetings to corn-

plete
-

the svor of tIme conference.'hen the
representatives of the eniploycra and of the
emnployes finally agree on a confcreimed re-

port
-

on the wage scale and schedule of rules
and regulations the report will be subrnfttc'd-
to General Manager Dickimmson. If ha imp-
proves it the report will then go to Preei
dent Ilorace G. Burt for his Inspection atcU-

action. .

Riiil Fiostimte 1ielstmige.-
At

.

the Real Estate exchange LneetlnB-
at noon in tIme Commercial chub rooms no
matters of importance were considered be-
cause

-
of the small attendance and the tacoiti-

mig
-

adjourned until next Monday noon ,
when a special effort wili be made to aethrro
the attendance of all members , that ii fifll
vote may be had omm several inmportant quc'-
tions-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECJVST-

Probabifitleto A reTlmnt She lmty %' .I1-

1Be Partly Ciotiol y , Avcoimmtpnim iou

by Vni'inl.ie %'imids. I

WASHINGTON , June 6.Forecast fiji
Tuesday :

For Nebraska , Kansas and South Dakota-
Partly cloudy ; slight variable winds.

For Iowa and Missouri-Fair in eastern ,

probably showers in western iortlons ; viirt-
able winds. .

For Wyoming-Generally fair ; varitible
winds ,

Liit'iti Ii ceurol ,

OFFICE WEATIIEIt BUREAU , OMA'ImC.li-

mime. . -htecnrit of temperature nnii rim-
fall compared with the corresponding day
of the last three years :

1899. IS7. 1590. I

Idaxitnum temperttlire . 7o ; 69 Ss) 57-

ZthinirnUin temperattiro t 50 63 112

Average temperature , . . (It) 60 7S 7-
4Ithinfail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .00 .

Record of temperature and. .lrecilitdtiof-
latOmaha

. .

for this day and since Marti 1 ,

Normal for the ilny. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Accumulated c'xcess since March . . . . . . . . )

Normal rainfall for the . . . . . . . . . . . 2ndi-
'J'otal rainfall since Mardi I. . . . 1.S6 int.hlefi
Deficiency since March 1. . . . . . . . . . . .lb Inch
Ieiicieney eorresp'g period 1577. 1. . .. itmces
Excess correoop'g period lS966.10 es

Reports frutti Siatloims at 8 p. iii , ,

Sevemity-ilfth Meridian time.
I

I: ,, n.e II
"S j

STATIONS AND STATE OF :

WEATHER

.
Ommha. cloudy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
North Platte , part cloudy. . . . . . . . ci .so
Salt Lake , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72 .ooCheyenne , ('lOudy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,

unbid city , Inert ClOud )' . . . . . . .
.

((12 62 .thuron , cloudy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .I o .o
Chicago , part cloudy . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 () gj

, part elnuijy . . . . . . . . . . . . si &o . .o-
'St.

'
. Louis , part ClOlili )' . . . . . . . . . .

.

. 54 mItt .410)

St. Paul , iart i'louiiv . . . . . . . . . . . 71' 3G .00Davenport , part cloudy . . . . . . . . . . 7:; ss , yj
hielemma , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . cr. ec , j
Kaomas City , part cloudy . . . . . . . 12 M .jllavre , Part cloud )' . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 7Q .ou
llismarck , cloudy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.
111 ,

Galveston , macnt cloudy _ SO 112 l-

L. . A. i1TC
Local Forecast OlilejitI. r

NAMEI1Efs-
:cot so ss'ltlm thmt Kimnlmall ldnnoAg-

ri'mtt imnmmme won by years of eareful
( 'ommstrmmc't Ion and homiest huLl em'lmtlsItolI-

Om'fCCt tlti.it time' lilglmt'st liQuors himive

been glvttmi II mit all the greuit exlOSitiOflAg-

mmimm

) $- it TTms ht't'mt efltt'rl (or ihit' huize-
mit our os'im gi t'at (.XiOSitIOhi-'YOli slmoulti-

bt surt' mind .et' tIme grammel dhilmhmiy int-

hmo cemmtm'zih Imart 01' tIme IIlwral Arts
41-

4l1SV

-
lumilolIimg-t our salesrocums we can

( ) ' ( ) U ot lmei's-iimiitlo' for us t"Sp'einllye-

m'

(

( tlm' explooitioum slmosvImig-0ur usual
til tt'm'mus-t'Ouilel 'ltli lower ll'IL'cSt-

lmflhi es't'r ,

A. HOSPJ3 ,

Music u fl 1513 DougIs

- -- .
_---_ _

.
DON'TI-

lto
-

nfruid to de't'lop your oss'n iml-
e'Pir'w'lmnCs

-
tIme use hmavlrmg a caimmi'rn it-

yotm can't ilmmislm I limo pictum'ei-It's easy
'lmt'im ,s'tmiu kimoot' Imuir-aimml 5'"ll i lJ-

o'Oil
'

lIIti'hl't'iht's) ( , ss'e s'iIl ftmriiisb ytoti '

the elmt'jmiicals mit thmti littlt'st bit of it-

iu'it'tYmtm ss'ill tie msttiimislmetl to kmmo' ; . ,

lmos' lIttle an i'mmtlm'tm nimmuteuir dt's'elojmimmg - i -

humti pm'Intiimg ('Jultilt t'osts.-eommme Iii 1111(1(
'
)

' 1 'ill slmo' yitii ev't'm''tlmimlg yell imet'tl-
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